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M e d i c a l  d e v i c e s

eNPlus connection system
THE aDDED Plus in saFETy
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easyBag, now even safer with eNPlus

+  The eNPlus port will be featured in the EasyBag feeding containers.

+  The eNPlus connector will become the proximal end of Fresenius Kabi’s 
EasyBag giving sets.

The danger of misconnections

+  accidental misconnections of enteral feeding containers to iV lines or catheters can 
lead to fatal patient complications.

+  The majority of enteral nutrition medical device 
manufac turers in Europe have worked together 

to develop an industry standard for enteral 
  connections.

+  The aim is to create a safe enteral 
nutrition-specifi c system.

+  Following the launch of the eNlock 
connection system between enteral

giving sets and feeding tubes, we 
are now introducing eNPlus.

eNPlus, the added plus in safety

* ASPEN Enteral Nutrition Practice Recommendations 2009

easyBag is uniquely safe

+  safe and easy handling: unbreakable 
stand-up bag with a reinforced port for 
a secure grip

+  No risk of external contamination: 
Resealing membrane and closed system 
for maximum hygiene

+  No leakage: Flow only with a connected 
giving set

+  Quick visual check: Identifi cation through 
colour coding, content check through transparent
window of the EasyBag

+   Touch-free handling: supported by the 
resealing membrane inside the port

+  Meets practice recommendations from 
Nutritional society*

 is the solution for safety 

 eNPlus is the newly developed connection system which ensures enteral  
  giving sets can be attached only to enteral nutrition delivery systems
  and nutrition containers.

The eNPlus connection system has been 
designed with a plus (+) shaped profi le for 

incompatibility with iV delivery systems 
and iV solution containers.
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